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EntPrise Termed "igiest
Cooperative. Sales Evelnt",

in Village History

Claaceizdas the- "biggest co-..
4Pierativ .sales. cvent ever h idnl

Vilie t.~ scores of _progressive
merchauts this week are.-observifig
Go1dcný Harvest Days s ponsored
jointlY by Wilmette business people
nu the Chamber of Commerce.
This issue of WiI.-mETTË LIez con-

tains, announcemnents of 'an unpre-
zedented, variety of money-saving
oality nierchandise offered by local
;tres and shopÉ. The enterp<rise,
aincbed on Tuesday, and which will
-arry through the week-end, hias
aken, on a truly festive atmosphere
!at is being encouragingly reflected,
n a 'highlv satisfactory response 011
île part (J. th.e 'Vilmnette, shopping

Cites Aima of Bargaîn Days
'lie purpose of Golden Harvest

ias basleeli aptly put by B. T1.ilark, sucretary of the Chanîber of
omnnierce in the following state-
nent:
-This sale Nhich your local mer-

'ants demi to cal: Golden Harvest
)ays is ivithout a doubt the biggest
ooperativc sales event ever beld in..
Vllniettc. lu magnitude and the co-.
)perative spirit displayed it eclipses
Mr semni-annual Dollar Days."W\hen approached by represeluta-
ves of the Chamber of Commerce:
nd local mierchants about taking
ýa-t in this great event, scarcely ivas
here a lbusiness5 man who Ldid miot
all Nvlolelieartedly into the spirit of.
t idea and lu every case these in-
viduals put their shoulders to the
7heel and worked as hard as those
ýho started the ball rollino.

Plans and specifications for the i- [
provenient are on file at the 'Village
hall and ili the office of the engineers,.
PTearse, Greeley and Hansen, 6 N.

Mihgnavenue, Chicago.L
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BACK FROM EUROPEt
Mmiie. Gilderoy Scott,1. director of

iusic at the Wilmette Baptistt
hureli, with her (latgbter, Joani, hass
turned from a summer spent with;

er parent s lu England.

gotten for your n
to shoppers that'
sent themii with qi
at prices comýlipar,â
,existing tday."
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